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From the Schools and programs of public Health
Articles for From the Schools and Programs of Public Health highlight practice-and academic-based activities at the schools. To submit an article, faculty should send a short abstract (50-100 words) via e-mail to Allison Foster, ASPPH Deputy Executive Director, at afoster@aspph.org. The Institute of Medicine has released key reports that address issues of public health, training, and collaboration. [1] [2] [3] During the past two decades, efforts have been made to bridge the gap between academic and public health practice, including grants from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) through the Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health (ASPPH). 4 ASPPH has issued reports on demonstrating excellence using the practice-based model for teaching, 5 service, 6 and research. 7 ASPPH continues to assist schools of public health (SPHs) through its ASPPH Practice Council and the Academic Public Health Practice Committee, which comprises deans of SPHs.
Academic/health department partnerships have been used to facilitate public health preparedness, [8] [9] [10] [11] chronic disease epidemiology, 12 and response to outbreaks. 13, 14 One important area for such partnerships is the establishment of field-based internships. 5 Surveys of SPHs and state health agencies in the 1990s provided a broad summary of such partnerships at that time. 15, 16 A health department such as the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) that has a formal affiliation with an academic institution is referred to as an academic health department (AHD). 17 The University at Albany School of Public Health (UA-SPH) was created in 1985 by a memorandum of understanding (MOU) between NYSDOH and UA. Faculty members were initially primarily NYSDOH staff. Over time, fulltime UA-funded staff were hired. The partnership was partially supported through ASPPH grants. This model was described in the ASPPH "Strong Schools, Strong Partners" report. 18 More details on the history of the MOU and the UA-SPH/NYSDOH AHD partnership have been detailed elsewhere. 19 NYSDOH does not require its staff to apply for UA-SPH faculty status, and all staff work with UA-SPH is voluntary. The MOU does not specify the type, schedule, or level of effort for NYSDOH faculty contributions. However, UA-SPH and the individual academic departments have guidelines that apply to faculty applications and renewals. The MOU states that NYSDOH staff cannot receive a salary or bonuses for their UA-SPH affiliations.
The academic contributions of a state health department to an SPH have not been previously described in detail. As part of the UA-SPH 25th anniversary celebration, the NYSDOH Science and SPH Initiative pilot-tested methods for 2009 to enumerate NYSDOH staff member contributions to the UA-SPH.
MetHoDS
Names and faculty ranks for NYSDOH staff members who were UA-SPH faculty members in 2009 were reported by the four UA-SPH academic departments: Biomedical Sciences (BMS), Environmental Health Sciences (EHS), Epidemiology and Biostatistics (EPI), and Health Policy, Management, and Behavior (HPM). NYSDOH faculty members were contacted by e-mail to participate in the survey. Staff members contributing to UA-SPH who were not faculty members were identified through response to NYSDOH News items and available lists of student internship mentors.
NYSDOH faculty members were offered trainings on the UA Faculty Activity Report (FAR) electronic system in 2009 and 2010. The FAR system allows faculty to report research, teaching, and service contributions for a May-April year. The authors obtained approval from the NYSDOH faculty members to access their FARs for May 2008 through April 2009 and for May 2009 through April 2010 to develop a database of contributions for the 2009 calendar year. NYSDOH faculty members were asked to provide feedback on any challenges they faced in using the FAR system. For NYSDOH faculty members who were unable or unwilling to use the FAR system, and for NYSDOH non-faculty staff members who contributed to the UA-SPH, an alternate one-page survey form was developed. NYSDOH faculty were strongly encouraged to use either the FAR system or the survey form, but faculty were free to complete both. The dataset from the FAR system and the alternate survey forms was developed in the summer of 2010 after the June 2010 deadline for the May 2009-April 2010 FARs.
Information on student internships was obtained from the UA-SPH internship coordinator. The 2011 employment status of 2009 student interns was collected by providing student intern names to the personnel offices for NYSDOH and its affiliated agency, Health Research Incorporated (HRI), which hires NYSDOH staff using grant funds. Publications were collected through an NYSDOH Dickerman Library OVID search of Medline and Current Contents.
reSultS
Of 246 faculty at the UA-SPH in 2009, 146 (59%) were NYSDOH staff. Of the 146 NYSDOH faculty members, 110 (75%) completed the FAR form only, 32 (22%) completed both the FAR form and the NYSDOH survey form, two (1%) completed the NYSDOH survey form only, and two (1%) completed neither form (data not shown).
By academic department, BMS had the highest number (n572) and HPM had the lowest number (n56) of NYSDOH faculty in 2009 ( Table 1 ). The proportion of department faculty represented by NYSDOH staff members varied from a high of 78% for EHS to a low of 14% for HPM ( Table 2) .
One hundred twenty (82%) faculty members had assistant, associate, or full professor academic titles (Table 1) , which are used for unqualified appointments at the UA-SPH, giving them all the faculty rights and privileges of a faculty member directly employed by UA. The other titles are qualified or limited appointments, with fewer faculty privileges in some of the departments, or recording of faculty votes separately by qualified and unqualified status. The proportion of NYSDOH faculty members with unqualified titles ranged from a high of 87% for EPI to a low of 33% for HPM.
Advising, mentoring, and teaching students
Three of the core faculty activities are advising, mentoring, and teaching students. Of NYSDOH faculty overall, 59% provided teaching, 29% provided academic advising, and 23% offered student project mentoring. The proportion of NYSDOH faculty providing academic advising ranged from a high of 50% for EPI to a low of 17% for HPM ( Table 2) . Academic advising and approving student schedules can only be provided by faculty members; as such, NYSDOH non-faculty staff members did not report academic advising activities.
Nine non-faculty NYSDOH staff members and 33 NYSDOH faculty members reported mentoring. The proportion of NYSDOH faculty providing student mentoring ranged from a high of 33% for HPM to a low of 18% for EHS ( Table 2 ). When analyzing student Table 2) reported providing dissertation, thesis, and research practicum supervision through FAR (this was a specific FAR page that was not duplicated on the single-page NYSDOH survey form). Although no HPM faculty members reported this activity, 43%-58% of the faculty in the other three departments did. By semester, faculty members who provided this type of student supervision were most likely to provide it in the spring (79%) and least likely to provide it in the summer (26%) (data not shown).
According to UA-SPH databases, 200 student projects were mentored at the NYSDOH in 2009 in the four academic departments (Table 3 ). Most (60%) were by HPM students, who are required to do internships for their master's of public health (MPH) degree. By semester (some projects lasted more than one semester), a total of 206 projects were completed: 68 in spring, 78 in summer (when most students are not taking classes), and 60 in fall. This database also listed an additional 147 NYSDOH student mentors whose contributions had not been reported through the NYSDOH survey form or FAR. Most (n5141) were NYSDOH non-faculty staff who did not participate in the survey, although six were NYSDOH faculty who did not report mentoring through the survey or FAR (data not shown).
In addition to providing training experience, student projects also allow students to demonstrate competency and foster connections for future employment. With some students performing more than one project at NYSDOH in 2009, there were a total of 131 students working on one or more projects at NYSDOH that year. According to NYSDOH and HRI records, 17 (13%) of the students completing projects at NYSDOH in 2009 were employed there by 2011 (Table 3) , one at NYS-DOH and 16 at HRI. Although only 12 BMS students were recorded as working on projects at NYSDOH in 2009, BMS had the highest proportion (42%) of such students employed by HRI in 2011 (data not shown).
Although some student projects were not funded, several sources of support were provided for funded positions. NYSDOH provides funding through its Maternal and Child Health (MCH) block grant for about 15 students per semester to enhance NYSDOH capacity to conduct surveillance, program evaluation, 
Teaching
More than half (59%) of the NYSDOH faculty reported teaching courses for at least one semester in 2009 ( Table 2 ). The proportion of NYSDOH faculty teaching ranged from 0% for HPM to 78% for BMS. Of those teaching, the proportion ranged from a low of 1% for the summer, when fewer courses were offered by UA-SPH, to a high of 78% for the spring. Only 14% of the NYSDOH faculty reported offering one or more guest lectures, with a range of 8% for EHS to 33% for HPM. Including three NYSDOH non-faculty staff members, guest lectures were more likely to be conducted in the fall (74%) than in the summer (13%) (data not shown).
Service
Activity on service, another core faculty academic contribution, was only available systematically in the FAR system, not on the survey forms. Service activities were offered by NYSDOH faculty more often to the academic department and the profession in general than to UA-SPH, UA, or the university system statewide ( Table 2) . For most categories of service, EHS faculty had the highest proportion of reporting activities except for professional services, which were reported by a slightly greater proportion of HPM faculty.
Research publications and funding
The final core academic activity is research, including scientific publications and funding. Of 334 peerreviewed publications authored by NYSDOH staff in 2009, 232 (70%) were authored by 95 staff members with UA-SPH faculty appointments. Funding data were available for the July 2009-June 2010 fiscal year. NYSDOH faculty members received about $100 million through 303 federal and 58 nonfederal awards ( Table 4 ). The available data did not indicate whether the funding received by the NYSDOH UA-SPH faculty members stayed within NYSDOH or was for collaborative projects, including UA-SPH non-NYSDOH faculty or students. However, data were also available from UA-SPH for funding received directly from NYSDOH or HRI. This funding occurred in any part of 2009 and included either new or continuing awards. HPM received eight awards from NYSDOH totaling $3.7 million, and EPI and HPM received seven awards from HRI totaling $675,234.
DiScuSSion
Collecting information about NYSDOH staff contributions to the UA-SPH through its AHD partnership was methodologically challenging and likely underrepresented the complete scope of the partnership and NYSDOH staff participation. Thus, the major contributions reported in this study may underrepresent the true level of NYSDOH staff participation. The HPM department had the largest proportion of its faculty being funded by UA (86%); therefore, it relied less on its small number of NYSDOH faculty for contributions.
The results indicate that AHD contributions can be made by non-faculty staff as well as those with faculty appointments. However, the methodological challenges of documenting non-faculty contributions are even greater, as evidenced by the non-faculty student project mentors who did not participate in the survey. Although some of the students mentored in 2009 were subsequently working at NYSDOH, translation of student mentoring into public health positions is unclear. An informal estimate by one of the authors in 2008, based on comparing student names of the first 1,000 UA-SPH graduates with an internal e-mail directory, found that 20% of former students had NYSDOH e-mail addresses, suggesting employment at the NYSDOH.
NYSDOH UA-SPH faculty provide an important academic contribution to UA through publications and funding, but scientific publishing can be a lower priority in health agencies, which must emphasize rapid response to public health problems. 20 However, scientific publishing can be accomplished at health departments with the support and mentorship of leadership and supervisors, particularly if the AHD allows staff to include such activities in their performance plans. NYSDOH has a research initiative to foster collaborative internal and external AHD partnerships for research activities, including staff mentoring, training, grant writing, and publishing.
Challenges to assessing the contributions of health department personnel
Faculty contributions in teaching, service, and research are typically summarized and used by academic centers to achieve recognition and funding, as well as to rank student and faculty contributions. Systems need to be optimized to collect this information, but our pilot testing of systems for 2009 identified many methodologic issues that make further assessments difficult to accomplish.
Faculty lists. Faculty are continuously joining or leaving in an unpaid or paid status or changing titles. We operationalized the term "faculty" by excluding graduate students, visiting faculty, or others who only served in a faculty role for one semester. We finalized the list of faculty based on confirmations from academic departments in October 2010. In the FAR system, faculty rank was buried within an optional general information page, and only 18 (12%) NYSDOH faculty members reported faculty rank on FAR, so we relied exclusively on the department lists.
FAR. The FAR system used by UA is a complex, password-protected, Web-based system with a large number of entry screens, including eight for teaching and advising; six for service; eight for scholarship, research, and grants; three for honors, awards, certificates, and On some screens, the number of students in a category is entered, while on other screens, individual students are entered. The appropriate screen for entering guest lecturing is included as one of the other activities on the "Other Advising and Mentoring" screen.
Because it takes considerable time to keep the FAR updated, the UA-SPH requests, but does not require, FAR completion by NYSDOH faculty members. In using FAR information for NYSDOH faculty members, absence of information in FAR fields may indicate either no activity or fields that have not been completed. To help validate the FAR data, we reviewed the 32 (22%) NYSDOH faculty who had both FAR and survey data ( Table 5 ). The level of consistency in reporting varied by activity, with about three-quarters providing the same answer in both systems for academic advising (72%) and teaching (76%) and more than half providing the same answer for mentoring (56%) and guest lecturing (56%).
Student databases.
At UA-SPH or NYSDOH, there is no centralized system for tracking all student projects. The MPH program, which requires student internships, has a system for collecting, advertising, and matching students with projects. The program has an electronic file, but having a complete dataset is dependent on students reporting details of their projects, including In 2009, NYSDOH pilot-tested a database of student H1N1 projects by asking students to provide their presentations and papers to a central site similar to the MPH program. This database did not require duplication of effort by the students because their presentations at NYSDOH met MPH requirements. However, student participation was low.
One of NYSDOH's primary interests as an AHD is training its public health workforce. However, there was no optimal system for tracking subsequent employment. Students move frequently after graduation and don't keep UA-SPH advised of new contact or employment information. Furthermore, no systems were in place to determine if the students were employed by one of the 58 different local health departments in NYS.
Research publications. Current Contents includes all institutions of authors when searching for NYSDOH,
whereas Medline includes complete names of all authors when comparing against faculty lists. Searches could be complicated by the spelling or abbreviation of names and institutions. De-duplication decisions were required.
concluSionS
The reported contributions of NYSDOH staff to the UA-SPH indicate that NYSDOH provides a strong model for an AHD. In a 2012 survey, faculty agreed that the AHD partnership benefits the state public health mission and that NYSDOH faculty make contributions to the UA-SPH. 19 Faculty were more neutral on whether NYSDOH provides sufficient support for the AHD partnership, but may not realize that NYSDOH provides salary support for the dean and some UA-SPH faculty positions, as well as for scholarships, assistantships, administrative costs, and training/research facilities including the UA-SPH lease. Faculty made recommendations for additional NYSDOH support in these areas and for clearer guidelines to support staff involvement in the partnership. In New York and in other states, the new initiative for public health accreditation should help foster AHD development. 21 
